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to Scotland,and to take ships and mariners for their carriage, and bring
the same to Newcastle-upon-Tyne or Berwick-upon-Tweed,with power

to arrest and imprison the disobedient.

May3. Licence,for 50 marks paid to the kingby the prior and convent of

Westminster.Bromholm,and because the possessions of that priory, of which the queen

is patron, have been wasted byinundations of the sea and their buildings

burned,so that they can scarcely support the burdens of their
foundation and will shortly be obliged to discontinue divine- service, for
them to appropriate in mortmain the church of Berdewell,which is of

their own advowson and of the yearly value (iava) of 26 marks.

Vacated because otherwise, in the eiylith year.

July20. Licence,for GOs.paid to the kingbyJames do Pykeryng,knight,for
York. t^ alienation in mortmain byhim of 13s. kd. of rent receivable byhim

from two messuages, 160 acres of land and 4 acres of meadow in Aghton
in Spaldyngmore,not held in chief, to the prior and convent of Ellerton
in Spaldyngmoro,in aid of the maintenance of a canon to celebrate divine
service dailyin the priory church a,t a parochial altar there for his good

estate, for his soul after death,and for the souls of his parents, friends
and others.

July21. Appointment of Thomas Fouler of Stoktoii and William Palfrayman,
York. of Stokton-upon-Tees,to provide from time to time victuals for the

chancellor's household at his charges.

July22. Pardon to William Foghler of Sothecotes,for having- stolen 61. from
York. William de Wandesford,chaplain, at Suthecotcs, 011 Sundaybefore

Martinmas,7 Richard II, and 40,9. from Robert Shepherd of Myton
at Myton on Wednesdayafter Martinmas in the same year, and of any
consequent outlawries. ByK.

July27, Grant,for life,to the king's kinsman,Robert Veer,earl of Oxford,
Durham, chamberlain, because he is retained with the king and in consideration

of the good and gratuitous service which at gn so he has rendered

to the kingand will render, of the castle, .. aid lordshipof

Okeham,co. Rutland,with
knights' fees,advowsoiis, wardships, marriages,

reliefs and escheats, parks, woods, warrens, moors, marshes,
fisheries,meadows, pastures, franchises,liberties,reversions, etc., belonging

thereto ; and if the kingdie without heir of Ins bodyhe hereby
grants the premises to the said earl and his heirs male. Byp.s.

Aug. 20. Presentationof William de Horburyto the church of Asshele in the
up^Tyne" dioceseof Norwich,in the king's gift by reason of his custody of the

land and heir of John de Hastynges,earl of Pembroke,tenant in chief.

Aug.20. Pardon to William Jolianson,of the county of Cumberland,for the
^Tvne" de-ath°f Adam Eoweman>killed at Erinondethweyt,12 January,5

RichardII, and of any consequent outlawry. ByK.

^ug-20. Grant,for life,to Hugh,earl of Stafford,of the office of forester of the
upeSSyu<3~ forest of Macclesfeld,co. ChosU r. and of the custody of the park within

' ' the forest. Byp.s.
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